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I.

History of the #MeToo Movement.
Tarana Burke, a civil rights activist and founder of the #MeToo movement, served as a youth

worker and camp counselor nearly two decades ago.1 In that capacity, Burke met and bonded with a young
camper named Heaven.2 One day, Heaven confided horrifying incidents of sexual abuse she suffered from
he

othe s o f ie d.3 Emotions overwhelmed Burke in less than five minutes, and she regrettably

ended the conversation by directing Hea e to speak to a othe ou selo

ho

ight help he

ette .

4

Regarding this interaction, Burke recalled:
As much as I loved [Heaven], I could not muster the energy to tell her that
I understood, that I connected, that I could feel he pai . I ould t help
her release her shame or impress upon her that nothing that happened
to her was her fault. I could not find the strength to say out loud the
words that were ringing in my head over and over again as she tried to
tell me what she had endured. I watched her walk away from me as she
tried to recapture her secrets and tuck them back into their hiding place.
I watched her put her mask back on and go back into the world like she
was all alone, a d I ould t e e
i g self to hispe … e too.5
Bu ke s i a ilit to speak ith Hea e inspired her to increase dialogue in order to comfort and
support young African American women who also survived sexual violence.6 In 2006, Burke coined the
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1

ph ase

e too a d i itiated the #MeToo

o e e t.7 The goal has si e e ol ed to ef a e a d

e pa d the glo al o e satio , i o de to gal a iz[e] a
that allow for the global prolife atio of se ual iole e.

oad ase of su i o s to dis upt the s ste s
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The #MeToo movement gained worldwide popularity more than a decade later. On October 5,
2017, actress Ashley Judd reported that former Hollywood producer Harvey Weinstein sexually harassed
her in a breaking story from The New York Times.9 Actor Terry Crews then published 16 tweets five days
later explaining how another high-ranking Hollywood executive sexually assaulted him in 2016.10 11
While edia atte tio es alated ega di g Judd s a d C e s e pe ie es, Al ssa Mila o received
a s ee shot f o

a f ie d that ead, If all the

ote Me too. as a status,

e

o e

ho ha e ee se uall ha assed o assaulted

ight gi e people a se se of the

ag itude of the p o le .

then tweeted on October 15, 2017, If ou e ee se uall ha assed o assaulted

ite

12

Milano

e too as a epl

to this tweet, before going to bed.13 14 When she awoke the following morning, Milano discovered more
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See e.g., Crews, Terry. Twitter Post. October 10, 2017, 12:45 PM.
https://twitter.com/terrycrews/status/917838446697226240 (accessed January 19, 2019).
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Milano, Alyssa. Twitter Post. October 15, 2017, 1:21 PM.
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